
m4.

70 to $2 75; Did dip, $2 70 ao &5:75;

Scrape, $X 25 $l O.-frfi- tg

week, on the charge of kidnapping a slate,
the property.of John, L Dufand, of New-

born.- The prisorief was found guilty, but jEdlian jttacihrnetot
Piahters and' Farmers hy using te cele-u- A

WrnnrlrPth PWs will find them atbe jury Recommended t : him to mercy.
7:LL toiSDNS "having any daim .

: favor ofor against the estate of ciVn
IVIONS ,B.: PAHKERrd.c'd, will ,

bresent th'Cm, Without delay, t0 (J 5he prisoner's counsel moved tor a new
VARBOiOtJ&Q.t once the best and cheapest of medieines.

For sale by Geo. Howard.riaL which was refused by hv& honor

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER It, 1846. Judge Bailey. An appeal to the Supreme
Court was then admitted; after which; O- -

BY: IMMEDIATE APPLICATION
may be fourid a superior loned

Hose IWOod Piano JFortc, s

At . , F. i. HOND S IV&rz liuom.

sCriber lor settlement.
NhA VtiAN MATHE IVSO N pv

NoV. 9. IS46. ah
The Union nnd the Congressional Be- - , Mf.jediton. The dhrbno-tnertna- l. Sys-

tem Of curi ng disease is precisely th one

on which Dr. Tavlor Advanced i ft life ise--

Rafferiy was 'sentenced to be hung on the
4th December. The Newbernian says; enNovv 16..1S46 up,
A petition has been gotten up for his re.JYfe !nsetled : last ; Week ihe Prospectus

' of the Uniqfty and; the Congressional Re- - brieve, which will doubtless be granted Ami committed to the J, fEdgecprhbe County, N. C

Who Kays his name is
irister, publrahed at by by Gov. Graham, and which we believe

will be sustained by the voice of the cOiriJifeiisrs Ritchie & Heiss; butOmitted clitec--

cret preparation of the Idverwort Bal-saffi- y

and a recent English writer has onty

given a wider circulation to his ideas. This
medici ne acts on the system jsimply ,( tho
Very powerful.in its nature by controlling
the circulation and reducing the tempera
ture of diseased parts. Singularly too, it

munity,,,---i- d.line Ihe attention of our readers partn

Turner & Hughes
)- KORTH O AHOL1NA 4 ' 1 .

. For . i &itr v.:

ror sale by GEO HQIVJilfi
November 16, 184 6

Uf y to tj as purposed clojng. We re-

insert it this week, and as we deenv it su-perfl- ous

lortis to attempt to laud the well- -
Cotton vs. Gunpotoder. --The Wash- -

Ino-trtr- t Pitv rorrftjinondent f the Balti- -
can be given with ,the mostjperfect safety...g.v.. -- .v - 1

knore Sun, tinder date Nov. 10 writes:established reputation of the talented and
enterprising proprietors,' we will merely f Thisfternopn, experiments; were made even to infants; and it is almost perfect

specific for Coughs and Colds, while it is A Valuable Far lit,say that we will gladly aid any of our tea prescribed particularly for bronchitis, Con'in the office of the Secretary of War With

i quantity of pfepared Cotton, brought by
Mr. Robertson, oar present consul to Bre- -

And that he belongs to Hory rarilf,ron
living within ten miles of Camden, s c'
and that hie left about' two months since
Said negro is about 1 9 years of age ()arV

Wrnfexiohvfpare-riiade- , good teeth, and
about '6 , fe t 10 inches i n ft eight, 'fne
owner $s rfttiesied to come forward. pr0Vg
bropeHypay Charges and take him away
or, he will be dealt With as the law direct

B.N'WlLLlMiS, Jailer 'Nov. ' I

45
- Jt ; -r--t

Tarboro'

ders in procuring copies of either or all of
sumption and Liver Complaint On, this
principre, by the use of the genuine Bal-

sam of Liverwort, prepared at tlie office
fill A VlNG bought land tip thtt country,

these interesting publications, r 4.

General Assem bit.
tien, for the express porpose of securing a

far th invert tors. Messrs. Schcfen- - 1"u--'- i have placed myself in a condition,
which compels mfe "to sell the Farm ott375 Bowery, my friend Mr. Isaac Baldbein & Bottger.This hody Convened at Raleigh on Mon which 1 now live: and ehalT expose ttoewin, of Orange, N. J., was entirely curedThe whole cabinet the Fresident, uen.day, We shall probably get intelligence san to public sale on Tuesday the 1 5th of

Scott," Col. Totten,and a variety of distin of consumption and spitting of blood, t
which fact as a matter of duiy, he nade affof the organization of the two Houses, and; Dec. n-x- i, (if not privately sold before, fguished gentlemen were present, and thethe tiovernor's Messasre. in time tor our fidavit before Commissioner Towner and Said land contains about

feiglit Hundred Aerenektpapeiv4 -- As the Feds have a majority ifxperiments succeeded beyond the most
IENO.gave it to the Doctor .sanguine experience iTp HET SE Ml A N N U A L Examination,

in this I risti lution, Wi II commence or!
in ooin Houses, we presume, we snau nave Lies on Swift Creek near Suggs' mill, ad

F.

11 I.Waldo;Sold by G. Howard,Tatbotosio chronicle some rare doings by them The prepared cotton ignites more
than powder, and its combustion isthis session. .

HamiltonT. E. Smith, Williamston.
Large bottles $1,50, or six bottles for S7,

joining the lands of Spencer Hart and
others, within 6 miles of 'Ijarborough.
Knough of which land is'cleared n --niakebore perfect A ball was fired with it

50; small bottles Sl,00,orsix bottles forfrom a common musket, from the window k5 or 30 bales coiton and S00 bariels of(JThfc New Orleans Picayune of the
1U rtf th Lil.lhffh Waf Denartment against the wall of:s laaM wit tai9 w , if--- - - r,

COMMUNICATE!).he Navy Department, with immenseled and wodnded at the battle of Monte

weunesoay, inej iom ixovemner, and con-ti- n

tie t Wo days' Parents, guardians, anj
f1 5 end s gen era lly are earnestly and respect,
fully requested to attend.

Utving to th IriConninces attending
declamation at night, in ihe Academy, in
the Fall season, together wiih other oir.
cumfii ances, t here - vv ill be tih public E-
xhibition at Ihe.clpse of this session

The; Sprtiig Session of 147 will co-
mmence on the 1st MondaV in January.

tome: an excavation of nearly the depth ofrey; together with the arms and muni
Elder Mark Bennett is eXpeOted to.'! ir Itions of war. eaMUred from the enomv. Un inch being produced irt the wall, and

oreach on the 28th. at John tyarter s, nearTho lit of names isoo lontt for pnblica-jth- e wall being completely flattened.

cornt and is Well known' to be one of, the
best cotton (arms in Edgecombe,1 having
yielded 800 pounds per acre divers times;
and .there is more good hickory anil dog-
wood ridge land to clear on it, than can
be found on any tract of the same sie Vyiih
in 20 mites of It. There' i likewise an in-- (
xhaustible quantity of MARL, on said

land, said io be of the best quality-- . Also,
a comfortable DWKLLING HOUSE,

Pitt's Cross Roads; 29th, at Ellis's Meetingtion. he grand total ot killed, wounded i he day alter to-morr- ow, me expan- -
House: . 7 Nov. jl840.

--ndmiings 493. 124 of which number five faculty of the prepared cotton will be
Mri JOSEPH B. SOLOMON, of

Frahklin county a young gentleman of
ried at the arsenal with the musket pen--

JYbticc.ulum. It will undoubtedly succeed, as
were killed

v : Prom the Ifatetgh Standard.
undoubted competency $nd qualifications

a large iin house and screw, and otherimilar experiments have succeeded with to tech. ha3 been associated as Assistant
u.-ef-ul hoiues. . But come and see, as I amt in Germany, "Switzerland and England. Teacher, in this Academy.nnHfi IJNDERSIGNKD. at the No- -
determined to sell.Latest from Mexico. The New Or- - Prepared Cotton is nothing else than Same lime and place, 1 shall sell a fewleans'Comimerctal Times of the 2nd inst. unpowder in a purer state and a more ac- -

: J. ti. BROOKS, Prin.
Novr nd, T840. " 44 3

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
SWOK8JES, CrfTTJLEyStl.EJEJPsays, that the Mexicans have totally evac eptable fofm. It contains precisely the

uated the whole country this side San Luis ame ingredient --carbon, sulphur and Sows and pigs Corn, Podder. Peas and
other things as i mav not wish toitre, and is manufactured with great ease,Potosi, dismantled Saltilto, and destroyed

all 'their foftiicatious on the Rinconada;

vember Term of the ( ounty Courr
of Nash 1846, having taken out loiters
testamentary on ifie estate of the late Aee-d- y

tVtlltford, notifies all persons jindebt-e- d

to the estate to make immediile pay-
ment, and those having claims to (present
them within the time prescribed jby law;
otherwise this notice will joe pleaded in
bar. i- j "

They will sell oh the 7th of December
next, at the residence of the said Meedy,
known aslthe Biinn place, all the perisha

nd may be preserved even for months in
aCl that instructions have heen forwarded aters. All that is necessary is to dry it
to the commanding Generals to fall back op efore using it. When the preparation is

TTp H E undersigned have now in store i
-- T" large and general assortment of the

above named goods, which they offer for

saleon ihe,; most accommodating terms.
San Lais Potosu At this point, it is said, nee made, twenty-fou- r hours would suf--
Santa Anna will concentrate the whole oft ce to prepare a sufficient quantity of cot--

They enumerate a few leading articles, to

move.
Terms made known on day of sale.

ItO&ERT HJ1RT.
November 6, 1$46.
Being well acquainted, with the land

above advertised 1 testify to ail the above.
iempsy Bryun

I very recently .rode over the Planta-
tion above advertised, and believe it tOv.be
(all thing considered) a mosi valuable
plantation, and now in a good condition for
immediate cultivation. (J. W,, Knight.

on, just taken from the, carding machine,the Mexican farces, and make a desperate
battle. Santa Anna, it is further stated,

which they invite the attention of countryble property on the Farm, consisting ol
o carry on our whole war with Mexico. merchant? physicians, druggists and the

left the city of Mexico on the 29th Sep-- ; Five or six Horses and lOLules,And yet the preparation is so simple, so trade generally: I

. A II r . .

tcmoer,-wit- n wouu cavalry and 800 mtan- - pearly a scientific reduction of the known Seventy or eighty fat Hogs, Sops and HALERBTUSCal6rtlel,Engli$hnd
try, on his way to San Luis Potosi. Large roperty of each i Piss, Corn and Fodder Household and Am. ' iv;- Oil Berjamotingredient part, that it is

Kitchen Furniture, two Sitls twelve Quinihej prench andcontributions were being made by the nly a wonder that the same discovery
as not been made years-an- d years ago. or niteen naireis oi uranau. one ei oi .Am.. ; -Mexican citizens to carry on the war, and

Blacksmith Toots, and: spch ohe prop Camphor) Canthari .the clergy had consented to mortgage their Icw and Beautiful
FALL AND WiNTER

he inventors being about to take out a des ;.' V ' 'property to raise 52,000,000, but a loan atent, it would not be proper to say more
n the subject now; a few days (when the

erty as usually pertains to farm?. I he
sale will continue from day to day Until all
the property is sold. On the seco:iid day
of the sate, eight or nine; !

could not be obtained upon the mortgage. OflUM
atent will be secured) all will be publish- - Morphine Sulphr

acet and.miiriateNew York Election.The Richmond d, and then the process will he found so
f r Rhubarb Root 4Enquirer of Monday last puts down imple that every man may f henceforth Consisting of men, boys and girls, jwill be

sold ! - I
Do do, powderedYoung's majority for Governor, 10,876. ake his own gunpowder as he maks his

The Whigs and Abolitionists' have elected UUM MYHKH
Do Arahic -

On the 1 5th of the sarpe month, at hiswn bread, or boils his own potatoes.

IHFS Jusl received her FALL Supply
of Goods,, which as usual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat) use
ful and ornamental articles, in the

millinery line v

All of which will be sold on her usual

Do Lemon
castor oil
Spirits Tufjaentind
Copai Varnish
Japan .. do
Leatheri do
Chrome; Yellow

Do Green
Prussian Blue
Spanish' Annettb
Cochineal
Dye Woods all

kinds-- .

GLUE
WHf I E LEAD
Linseed Oil
Red Lead
LITHARGE
Tooth Brushes
SOAPS
COLOGNE WA--

', TKR
Bay Water;

74, and the Democrats 54 members to the former residence in Edgecombe jcounty, Epsom and Glauber
on Cokey swamp, a quantity of Corn.Assembly. The Congressional delegation Jl Clergyman shot. --A mUider was Fodder, rVheat and a qtantity of Lumstands, Federalists 22, Democrats 12. The committed about three miles below Mon- - ber. Also, the TRJlCT OF L.tXDnew Constitution is no doubt adopted, not licello, Alabama, a few days ago. The

withstanding the very large vote against! Lev. Mr. Harrell was killed by a man na--
U in New York City. tf. led Rogers. He shot him with a rifle.

Roll BHmstohe .
Ariow Hoot
Refined BORAX
Mace. Cloves 5

t: STiLK SOAP
r3alam Copniva
Sup Carb Soda
NUTMfcGS
White Ginget- -

'he cause given by Rogers, is an outrage
in the person of his wife. He surrender1
:d himself at once and is in custody.

aforesaid, containing
?

j

Six Hundred, Mcresj,
More or less, adjoining the lands of Jacob
Proctor, Gray Armstrong and others.

Another tract of land containing about
100 ACRES, more or less, on the Ral-
eigh & Wilmington Rail J Road, ,adjoining
the lands of John Minor, W illiarin Proc-to- r

and others. t

. Also, his mill site on Cbkfcy swamp, "

The perishable, on a creditj of 'six
months; negroes, twelve ; land, two years

Portsmouth Old Dom.
THOMrfS fyCO.

The Late Elections. --The skirmish is
overf and as soon as the smoke clears
away--, we will take a survey of the battle
ground, an"d make a faithful report of the
killed and wounded! The Whigs : are
crowing over our losses; - but we believe,
upon examination, it will be found that
they have been beating down their own
men, who were only; dressed'in our 'uni
form. We shall examine the question

fVilmingtOn Market , Nov. 1 2.
Naval Stores.4)ur review of this day
eek left the Naval Store market with a

... ; Wholesale and Retail Druists
No; 5 South' Charles street Baltimore.

Sept. I7j 1840. ; - .395 j"

.. ;;::;v-.;1,ii- , ; r

Application win be made to the

next Legislature to amend or renew

interestlownwarcj tendency. On Saturday, sales note and approved surety, with
from the dale.were made at $3. This was caused by

the prospect of a. rise jn the rivers, which, ExVswith a single eye to the loss or gain of the BLrfKQ WILLtFOJiD,
WILL H. HNES.

Nov. 10th, 1846. I

the'eharter orRaniiiing the TfuStees of thefree trade principle. We thank the ,ho,wever: dia take place sufficient to
affect prices. The news from Europe, I arboro Academy. ,

October SOth, 1846.reached here in time to have effect upon Notice.
JYoticc

I

f

TP HE SUBSCRIBER having, proved

Whigs most heartily for every "Tariff
Democrat,, they have: knocked upon the
head, A Democrat who advocates the
tariff of '42, is of about as much use to us
as is a balking horse to one of our moun
tain teamsters; , he is only an additional
drag to the load itself.. In this view wc
believe we haverather gained than lost
in the late elQclion.-South- ern Standard.

A PETITION will be presented to the

Vnext OeneraK Assembly, praying (or

the passage of a law to prohibit the hedfc'

liberal and accommodating tefrms. --

'Iarboro Nov. 10, 1846
' - - "iTT - -- 1

TJMRBORO
Male Academy.

qjlHE ACADEMIC year is divided
into two sessions, Consisting of five

months each, ffhe Spring session will
commence on the 1st Monday in January $

and end on Thursday before the Is V Mon-
day in June. The Fall. session wi com-
mence on he Sr'd Monday in Juite, .and
end on Thursday before the 4th Monday
in November. "

To students, preparing for College, the
regular preparatory studies will be taUght.
as recommended by the Faculty at Chapel
Hill, or at any other college to which the
."tudent is preparing to gor , r

Those, who desire Hj can be prepared
for the Junior. Class. v , j .

To young men, artd boys, not intending
to enter college the 'Languages, including
Latin, Greek, and French, and all the
higher and lower branches of English will
be taught to any extent required. !

i
, Declamation and composition will re-
ceive the attention, which. their importance
demands. 'i '

. a-- ,

There will be a public Examination .and
Exhibition at the end of each session j ;

Board can be had in the' village and; vi-

cinity upon reasonable terms. The' Prtn
cipal in this institution is now prepafid to
say that-Tarbor- o' is a pleasant and healthy
place, and . more freefr
vice and immorality, than any other vil
lage, with which he is acquainted in the
State. j"

.
: '. ;

Tuition per session qjty
Languages, ; .
English' ' ''A V io.

C lassical and Mathematical Department
. M ?00 Principal. .

Classical and English Department.
. J. msoLOAid

Nov; 10lh, 1846. : - 45

ing ot the waters
mouth of said

ofjown Creek trom uj
Creek up to Pender 8

September 15, 1846.Bridg

the market on Monday, and the conse-
quence was an advance above the rates
paid during the early and middle part of
the formef Week. Sales were made on
Monday at 3 45 a 3 48. On Tuesday,
the rates of the previous day were paid.
On Wednesday prices again receded, and
about 2,000 barreU have been sold since
late yesterday evening, up to the time of
making up our ; report to-da- y, at J53 40.
The market appears, very firm to-d- ay at
this price, v In Spirits we hear of only
two small lots having - beenrsold which
brought 47c. Tar arrives 'very slow 50

OtlCC ;

A PPtilCATlON will-- be made to the

nejtt General Assembly, for the por

From the Wilmington Journal.

Superior Cowr.-Thom- as Broughton,
whose trial' we mentioned last week' as be-
ing under investigation before the Court,
was iound guilty of the murder of De Sil-y- a,

, and" Broughton was sentenced j by

pose of modifying 1he laws respecting ic
town of Tarboro, ' sO that a M agist rate ot

the will of the laie kMajor Elheld red
Gray, and qualified as the Executbr there-
of at therlasi May Sessions of Edgecombe
County Court, will expose to public sale,
at Rocky Mount ' (the residence of the
Testator,) on Thursday ..the 'ldtfi Decern
her next, the ' 1

.
- " : I '

Cntire Pe rsbnal Estate.
Of the said testator, consisting of seventeen
SZiMTES, (some of whom are very Va-
luable,) ten Horses and Aue,y --one four-hors-e

and one two-hori- e wagon- - several
riding vehicles of different, descriptions --

rorn H ogsCattlepvvellingT house &
kitchen furniture and uttnsil -- (arming
i4iplements, &c. , &c. -- .1. . .

s The terms of sale .will be' six months
credit, the purchasers giving bor ds with
one' or more undoubted sureties. ' '

Those indebted to the said TeS'iator are
hereby required, to settle forthWith, and
those to whom be is indebted wil preseni
their claims for payment.

PVM. NOBFLEETi Ex'r.

Police can be again appointed for the san.
; Sept. 17, 1846; , rbarrel s- -a 11 that has arrived was soldi

Judge Settlef to be hung on the 11th of Lin 8 Terhperance Hitter,yesterday at $2 30.
, ; Corn Cargo reported last week hasDecember. I The Judge, however, upon

.the application, of prisoner's counsel for a
On the principle of substituting the .ton

in prace ol the stimutanf principle,
has reformed so manv drunkards. I 0newtrial, after haying refused to allow it,1

been sold at 80 and 85c. --Closiricr at first
prices.

Bacon Abundant ancl dull. '

Lard Plenty sales at to dc Jour.
used with LIN'S BLOOD PILLS, super

rfo?Io airaheri for cleansing the system

and the humors affecting the blood, and ir

granted an appeal to the Supreme Court,!
which of : course suspends the sentence
jironounced by the Judge. -

1

PDaniel OKafferty was tried before
ihs Superior Courtof. Prayen county last

ail irregularities of the bowels, ana me 6--Washington Market, Nov. 1 1 vBacon, 6 to 7 cents; Lard. 6 to 7i; Corn,
$2 50 to 60; Tuintinenevv dip, $2

nersl health. .

I ' )GEO. HOfFdR fl&en

June 3rd, 1840,
JNov. ltb, 1846. ,j I 46


